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STUDENTS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL A1vARENESS SET EARTH WEEK SCHEDULE
SAN DIEGO, Ca lif.--A Conference on Environment a l Law will be the
highlight of Earth Week a ctivities a t the University of San Diego.
Speakers , fi lms, c ampus clean up and distribut i on of environmental
literature are also scheduled by Students for Environmental Awareness
(SEA).
The law conference, ·

jointly presented by SEA and law students,

will be held from 2 to 6 p.m. Wednesday in More Hall, USD School of Law.
Particip ants i n the conference include ecologists, planners,
engineers and a ttorneys.

Speakers include Clark Gaulding, San Di e go

Air Pollution Control Di s trict, and Leonard Burtman, San Diego Water
Quality Control Di st rict.
The effects of pollution and smoking are on displ ay all week a t
the College f or Men i n the main f oyer.

The Smoki ng Re search exhibit

includes a section of a normal lung, with normal effects of
pollution,

· graphically contra s ted with a lung section from a smoker.

The other illuminated exhibit tells the statistical story of the effec t s
of smoking.
The spe akers series is held daily at noon in the Student Center.
"Life Styles That Tred Easily on the Earth, 11 is the topic of
Tuesday's spe a ker, Dr. John Todd , San Diego State College biology
professo r .
(MORE)
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John Millon of the San Diego Zoo wil l s pPak

.

\·Jednesday or. t he

role o f a zo o in prot e cting endan gered specie s ,
Thursd ay, t\vo US D students t ake th e p latform .

Rob er t McC lure,

venior preme dic a l s tu den t, and Rob er· Blum , Stanfo rd graduate do ing
graduate work her e, will dis c u s s air pollution and over pop ul a t ion .
John Caragoz ian, l and offi c er, Clevelan d Nat iona l Forest, wi ll be
the final speaker on Frid ay.

Caragoz ian wi ll sp eak on the pollution

problems of the national forest.
Ha rold Riley of th e Ca li f orni a Wildli f e Fede r a tion was Monday's
sp e a ke r ,

The propose d Underwater Park off La J oll a and Torrey Pines

was his topic.
On the schedule o f films being shown daily in the Study Room of
the Stud ent Cent e r a r e "Ill Winds on a Sunny Day,"

"Multiply an d

Subdue the Ear th, "

"The Bald Eag le, 11

"Mar sh Land l sn' t Wa ste Land,"

"The Pol a r Ecology, ;· " Seed s o f Destr uc t ion, 11 2nd " Popul at ion Ecolo gy . "
Li te ra t ure i s being di s tributed by SEA i n the ma in foy e r o f the
College fo r Me n,
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